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Decision No. 73945 
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EEFOBE 'mE PUBLIC 'O'l'ILITIES COMMISSION 'OF 'rIm' STATE OF'CALIFORNIA'" 
. 

In the Matter of' the Application of' 
CAMINO WAX,ER COMPANY for orders 
relieVing Applicant of' the obligation 
to provide certa.1n public utility 
water service, cancelling certain 
tarif~ Sheets and ~or other relief'. 

Application, No. 49101 
(Filed January 2'3, 1967) 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION AND OBDER 

Camino Water Company by letter of March 8, 1968, 

supplemented by a letter of' March 14, 1968, requests that the s~' 

of $84,781.60, representing the difference 'between the amounts 
. ,.' 

depoSited in the' escrow account for repayment of" ma1n extension 

advances totalling $158,077.16 and $73',295.56 represent1ngthe . 

~~ounts for whieh these main extension contracts have been 

repurebaseo., bereJ.eased by the escrow holder to Camino: Water. 

Company. 

The.utility by letter of Mareh J$, 1968" :t\1.rtherrequests' 

,that' Decision ~ro. 72296 be supplemented 'by' the addition of' the' 
\ 

tol:loW1ng sta.te%i~en·c: 

. "The e:;:.crow holder is a.uthorized to pay over to Camino, 
'Wa.ter C:ompa.nydireetly a1::' sums it is holding' a.s ' 
, securi t:{ for repayment of ,an identified main extension 
O'ontract. upon prO"?f' that ca.m1no has acquired 'the, interest· 
of that particular holder 'by direct purcb.a.se· and; payment ~ It. 

The Comm1~ision finds tha.t the requests are reasona.ble; 

theref'c'%'e ,. 
" 

\ '\ 



a ," .. 
IT IS ORDERED that the following language is: substituted 

tor that appear1ng in ordering paragra.ph 2b. of Decision No. 72296. 
in Appl'icat1oD. No. 49101: 

20. The escrow holder is authorized to, pay over to 
Camino Water Company directly all sums it is 

. holding as security tor repa.yment or an identit1ed. 
ma.1n extension contra.ct upon proof that Camino-has 
a.cqu1red the 1nteres.t of tha.t particular holder by.' 
d.1rect purchase and payment.<: 

. ,,..~ 

The ef:t:ec";ive date of this order shall be the date hereof_ 

Dated a.t .~ )t .... ~d.:OQ ) California., this. ,:<~,' 
day of ___ A_P_R_lL __ _ 
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